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Dear Sir or Madam,  

 

I would like to take a few minutes of your time to tell you about the Newton Canadian 

Baseball Association (NCBA) and ask you to consider sponsoring us as we look to continue 

providing a means for a youth to participate in the game of baseball. 

 

What We Do and When 

Newton Canadian Baseball offers safe, fun and competitive baseball programs for boys and 

girls between the ages of 4 to 19. Our Spring Season runs from March through June. The 

Summer Ball league begins after the spring league has finished and it concludes around mid-

August with many of our Summer Ball teams qualifying and participating in Provincial 

Tournaments.  

 

Our Values 

Newton Canadian Baseball has been promoting integrity, honesty, fairness and team work for 

over 50 years in Newton and is an integral part of a longstanding tradition in Surrey.  

 

Our commitment is to; Respect all in and around our association, Believe in ourselves and 

one another, always participate and play with Integrity  

 

RBI is foremost front and center in all we do and all the decisions we make, on and off the 

field! 

 

Who We Are 

Newton Canadian Baseball is a member BC Minor Baseball which is the governing body of 

45 Minor Baseball Associations in BC. Newton Canadian Baseball is proud of being one of 

the longest active baseball associations in the region, with over 50 years of longstanding 

tradition and community involvement in Surrey. 

 

Over the years Newton Canadian Baseball has been selected to host several successful 

Provincial Championships bringing the best teams from the other 45 BC Minor Baseball 

Associations to our park in the heart of Newton.  

 

Newton Canadian Baseball has been very successful at developing athletes and teams that 

have competed at all levels ranging from recreational to high performance for more than 50 

years. Our teams have enjoyed many victories and have learned from as many defeats at the 

championship level tournaments both within B.C and across Canada.  

 

Recent Event 

Newton Canadian Baseball entered a float in Surrey’s Santa Clause Parade of Lights. The 

evening was incredibly exhilarating particularly for the over 40 volunteers that constructed 

our float and participated in the event. The parade allowed us to engage our local community 

volunteers and fly the Newton Canadian Baseball name and colors in front of the thousands 

of spectators that took the event in. Our volunteers are already making plans for next year’s 

parade!    
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Sponsorship Information 

Now is the time of year where we are looking for Sponsors to enable us continued growth 

and success and for further upgrades to our facilities 

 

Supporting Surrey’s Newton Canadian Baseball Association really is a win, win, win!  - A 

win for yourself and your business, your community and the kids! 

Have your brand forever linked in the minds of local Surrey children and their extended 

families, as well of all those visiting the field to play and spectate. Be seen as representing 

fun in the local park, athletic trials and triumphs; of learning, of leadership and team work, a 

sense of community and team spirit. 

Make a commitment today and reap the rewards for years to come. 

Sponsor our highly trafficked website for only $100 or explore season-long on field branding 

opportunities from $250 and up. 

 

Sponsorship Levels 

Website sponsor - $99 - *Our entry level sponsorship option lets you have your company 

logo featured on sponsorship page and a link back to your own website along with 

positioning on a shared banner at the Opening Day Ceremonies and Tournaments. 

Sponsor a child - $249 - **At this level your company gets the above plus opening day 

acknowledgement a larger logo on the website, logo printed on posters, newsletters, flyers & 

media adverts, A photo at Opening Day Ceremonies. 

You also receive a Newton Baseball Cap embroidered with “Proud Sponsor”. 

Sponsor a team for $495 or $995 - ***Funds collected for team sponsorships go towards 

uniform costs and shared equipment such as bats gloves and catcher gear all of which have 

branding possibilities with names and logos. 

Sponsorship at the $495 level gets your logo placed on a team’s uniform or training shirt in 

recognition of your support.  Your logo will be on a banner ad rotation on the website. There 

will be an opening day photo opportunity, team photo and acknowledgment plaque. In 

addition to all of the above you can provide a small banner for the outfield 

$995 level gets you all of the above plus on field recognition with a banner in the outfield and 

possibly a home dugout banner that can travel with team. You also get to throw the team’s 

ceremonial first pitch.  
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Sponsor a division $2,495 - ****All shirts (training shirts) in division logo’d with you 

brand. You receive field naming rights for the season for the division’s home diamond with a 

banner on infield, either the home and away side dugouts &/or behind home plate. Page 

header banner promotion on website as well as all of the above. 

A club sponsor - a donation of $4,995 or more gets a combination of most of the above - 

let's talk and work on best case brand building. 

Want to get more creative? – contact Mark Wright at sponsorship@newtonbaseball.com or 

604 219-3610 

Additional Sponsorship Details 

Money this year (2015 season) is going towards concession and tower renovation with 

seasons naming right and permanent acknowledgement and a plaque presentation and media 

coverage on completion and opening. We are also specifically looking for someone to 

sponsor each of 2 new lawn tractors to maintain the diamonds - think Zamboni on grass and 

clay. 

Please contact us with any questions or for more specific details on how to make a lasting 

contribution towards a specific legacy community project. Call us at 604 219-3610 or email 

sponsorship@newtonbaseball.com. 

*Due to concerns with individual privacy the funds do not go directly towards a specific 

child’s registration fees but rather goes towards subsidizing or adding value to the 

membership in general and towards shared equipment. Specific programs offering direct 

financial assistance are available and may be applied for directly through Canadian Tire’s 

Jump Start and Baseball BC 

** Team sponsorship is generally non-specific with funds being pooled and a team assigned 

by the Executive and/or Fundraising Committee. If a parent or company wishes to sponsor a 

specific team they will be accommodated where practical on a first come first served basis or 

by mutual agreement. 

Please contact us with any questions or for more specific details on how to make a lasting 

contribution towards a specific legacy community project 604 219-3610 or email 

sponsorship@newtonbaseball.com.  
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Thank you for taking the time to consider supporting the Newton Canadian Baseball 

Association. 

 

Yours truly, 

 
Ben Dias 

President – Newton Canadian Baseball Association 

pres@newtonbaseball.com 
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Sponsorship Form 

 
Company Name: _________________________________________________________ 
 
Contact Person: _____________________  Position: ____________________________ 
 
Phone Number: (_____) ______________________ 
 
Address: _______________________________________________________________ 
 
City: ______________________________ Postal Code: _________________________ 
 
 
NCBA Contact: ____________________   Phone Number: (_____) ________________ 
 

 
For Team Sponsors and up, we’ll need a contact for ‘signage artwork/logo’. 

 
Contact Person: ____________________   Phone Number: (_____) ________________ 

 
Level of Sponsorship 

Please check one of the following. 
 

 Website Sponsor $99 per/yr 
 

 Sponsor a Child  $249 per/yr 
 
 Team Sponsor   $495 per/yr 

 
 Team Sponsor     $995 per/yr 

 
 Division Sponsor  $2495 per/yr 

 

 Club Sponsor  $4995 + per/yr 
 

 
Please make cheques out to Newton Canadian Baseball Association (NCBA).  Forward 
completed form(s) to Mark Wright, Sponsorship Coordinator for the NCBA. 

 


